Prime Minister Narendra Modi to address launching of auction of 41 Coal Mines for commercial mining on 18 June, 2020

The Ministry of Coal in association with FICCI is launching the process for auction of 41 coal mines under the provisions of CM (SP) Act and MMDR Act. This auction process marks the beginning of opening of Indian coal sector for commercial mining. The event will take place virtually at 11 AM IST on 18th June, 2020.

2. Prime Minister will grace the occasion by delivering an address during the launch of the auction process outlining his vision for the country to achieve atmanirbharata in mining sector which is the key source of input for many basic industries like Power, Steel, Aluminium, Sponge Iron etc. Shri PralhadJoshi Hon’ble, Minister for Coal, Mines and Parliamentary Affairs will be present during the occasion. The event will be broadcast live and the Ministry will carry the live coverage on our Facebook Page.

3. The Missions and Posts may like to share the event on their respective social media page for wider live broadcast. The links of two press releases conveying details of these events are placed below: The Missions and Posts may like to place these press releases on their respective websites.


4. The broadcast link will be active on the Ministry’s Facebook page closer to the event, which is at 1100 hrs IST on 18 June, 2020.
MINISTRY OF COAL
GOVERNMENT OF INDIA

Shri Anil Kumar Jain, IAS
Secretary, Ministry of Coal

Cordially invites you to the
Virtual Launch
of

AUCTION OF COAL MINES
FOR COMMERCIAL MINING

Date: 18th June 2020 at 11:00 am

Shri Narendra Modi
Hon’ble Prime Minister of India

has kindly consented to make an address
in the presence of

Shri Pralhad Joshi
Hon’ble Minister for Coal, Mines and Parliamentary Affairs

Join us by 10:50 am at
http://360streamingsolutions.com/webcast/ficci/

RSVP:
P: +91 9990656411
E: power@ficci.com